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RATES-1": per word pet Martian—minimum, 26 If prepaid. five times for the price of four.

r 7m For Sale “""ll"
it [—_'-_._—

? BEE—me old Smalley place,

1% acres, four-room house, out-

W’ double gamma, electric

pp, warms may be nuanced.
I'l- mmda Personett, Nob Hill. ’0!

aand
7

sof hay

No. 1;
Two PM}. Bit. ' '’.’-i]:—

.

In 951.3

___—-

gull! 110”"

rm Wee head good Hol-

“mmilk cows, all heavy produc-

“Mmistered. Also some young

ll l m Fleming, Bean City.

{1
pm SALE—z-kerosene brooders,,

“an 5.00; cedar boat. oars, good

W, ‘2O; 4-wheel trailer, 5

”a tires, $20.00; chicken feeders,

“as, cheap. Gladys Crooks, 5052

?ne. 80.. Seattle. ' 3p

?
#

”WE—Complete assortment of

M stock. Roses, Delphiniums,

GM bulbs. Easter plants, ?owers

end-M contribute to morale. A

mind world needs them. We have

‘m variety to choose from. Wll-
- 111-61'! Rainbow Gardens, Rich-

L and. Wash. 11:!
._’—n”—

’ m ”LE—5 horses, harnesses, 2-

N plow, manure spreader, horse

an, tractor and ensilage cutter,

2." wheel disc, hay derrick, slings

m dub, garden cultivator, 600 It,

41 in?ows for cold frame. E. E.

w, Avenue E., Kamewick,

mm. t

Wm BAKE—2 fresh cows and one
! ”workhorse? years old. Harry

‘ “Wick, Rt. 2. 52-13)

”___—___

1m Wpamgus and mint

ads (or sale. H. R. Deranleau,

M _ 50-02 p

ASPARAGUS PLANTS FOR SALE
$3.00 per 11000. Walla Walla. Can-

ning Company. Ufc

FORSALEORTRADEforoowm'
pig. Chester White boar, 2-way

walking .plow, 2 horse power motor
and Centrifugal pump. W. H. Jack-
son. -West City limits, Pasco. Phone
214-M. 49b!

AUUI‘ION SAME—Kennewick San:-
urday, April 4, 1:30. If you have

aanyuhing .to dispose of bring it to
this sale. lASh Auction 00. “ 52-11)

FOR. SALE—Thnee-year-old horse,
green _hroke, perfectly gentle and

fit-been hand-s high. A. Gilmore, Rt.
1, Kennewick. 51-31)

FOR SALE—Two houses, west of me
Catholic church. Must be moved.

Make a cash offer for one or both
before April 2mm. Father Bosch,
19 E. 2nd. 3p

FOR SAME—Feed Wheat S3O per
ton delivered. Phone 9x2. Chas. E.

Hunt, Jr. 4P

lllllllliMiscellaneous 1111111 l
Plymouth Rocks, 2 to 4 weeks old;

600 White Leghom pullets,‘ 2 to 3
weeks old; 300 White Leghorn cock-
erels. 2 to 3 weeks old; 1000. White
Leghorn straight run, 2 to 3 weeks
old; 'ISOO New Hampshires, 2 to 3
weeks old. lAlsobaby ducks—Barred
Rock, R. I. Reds, New Hampshire
and White Leghorns. We will deliver
in .the Pasco and Kennewick district.
Now is the time to order chicks for
those asparagus beetles. Bmm-yacres
Hatchery, Richland, phone 2851. Me

DOST—Ladies black handbag, con-
taining money and other valued

articles. Reward 'bo finder. 624 Ken-
newick Avenue, phone 6‘12.1m mam-hand watcha

it good running order. (Also re-
pay watches and clocks. Work

mum J. Jacot and Claymn

m, in W 2nd Ave., Kennewick,

W 52-19

MTG-PHANTSHADETREES
now. We have complete stock in-

cluding Sycamore; also evergreens
and ?owering shrubs, ornamental
trees and roses. May Nursery 00., H.’
Kraok, agent, 14 E Third Ave. 521;!

ON-A PLUS [BONUS BABIES, I of-
fer r?ve dollars for peppermint oil

subject to cancellation without no-
tice. Fred tP. Freeman, Riohland. talc

Still paying top price and bonus for
peppermint oil, market unchang-

ed. Heavy planting in all pepper-
mint districts. Contracting for dill.
Home Nursery, Richlan-d. SIM
AFIYI‘ENFI‘mON Defense Gardners—
Now is the time to plant trait and
shade trees, shrubbery, pansies, per-
ennials, roses, grapevines, straw-
berries, cool garden crops. Try our
rose spray. We are all in the same
about when it comes Ito tires and gas,
but we will give your mail orders
careful attention, just as if you were
making a personal selection. We
prepay orders $4.00 up. Willmsen‘s
Rainbow Gardens, Richland. ‘52“

'gééiéégg 3;?2;??? 3% 5
V Egg???

Cooper and Giard
I m. Systematiziris and

Conn-act Bookeepinz

i New Hotel M
has 91 Paaoo, Wash.

BENTON COUNTY
Abstract 8; Title Go.

PRICES RIGHT

MSWMW

DR. C. BRUNN
moms msrcnx ‘

‘ om'ee :3 Residence
”AMA Phonelszl

DB. H. C. CURRY
OPTOWST

m Bye Won

loan. um Residence 319 1» Ave.
Phone 1361

C. L. HOLCOMB
Lawyer

NOTARY PUBLIC

Manama 31111de

mm. Amlytlcnl

Eye Examinations
limo!» a. OLSEN, opm.
Panama. PASCO

R. L. LUNBY
Chiropractor

”man “a“.m

Moulton &Powell
LAW OFFICE

Who In Havana Bundlnc

'UEIJER mNERAU
DIRECTORS

Hound Mo?lciam
lady Attendantmm. ACCOMODATIONS

_

Phones 2201 ma
W Cleax- Dental mates

Universal Dentistsup. a. F. NEWTON
Book Nook Building

WILLA WALLA. WASH.

1.Leonard Mokler
FLU I!B I N G

Ind
l nuarxxe
“its; Phone 41-1

Please register children now at
Minton’s Day Nursery. $1 for in-
fants, 75 cents for all ovgr .two years.
Mrs. Mary Mmton, S. P, 8:. S. depot,
phone 2001. u
ATTENTION LADIES—m 7 my? to

have your silk and nylon hose
mended. Leave them at the J. 0.
Penny Co. for invisible mend-
ing. ‘ 51-Mc

SEE OUR SPECIALS

Building materials are NOT
“out of sight.” See these prices
—bhen get. ready to build or
make those improvements around
the place.

Rooting—sl.4o per sq.

Paint, but grade, guaranteed,
outside house paint ‘ at, per
gallon-43.30.

Flume lumber, good grade cedar
flume lumber, loug lengths and
all widths.
Cello Glass—for chicken houses,

brooders, hot frames. Admits
the vital violet ray.

POTLATCH YARDS, Inc.
Phone 241

cam—4s cents advance for pep-
permint oil. Boots for sale, more

wanted. One cent sale of nursery

stock, including evergreens pend—-
ing. Home Nursery, Richland.‘ 48H

PAPERHAINGING -- General house
cleaning, including rug cleaning,

maintaining, wall .paper cleaning.

reasonable, phone 2467 after 6 pant!

YOU GAN HEP—Save Defense
stamps to help the govermnent.

' Earn them. Because of the shortaselwe will give a 10c Defense Stamp

for each 20 usable hangers retum- '
ed to us. Ideal Cleaners. 37H.

e designed to 1942 specifications.
rebuilt meters look and
like new models.

{Heavy switches and other appa.
ratus previously taken out of sewig

are being carefully apmaised fox
. emergency. use. In some instances

y two or three pieces of old equipmen-

BABY 'mnxsi??i"?o¢é‘rhmm
wants eggs and poultry in enor-

mous quantities and will maintain

a profitable feed ratio. Existing

hatching and production facilities
must work to capacity to supply re-
quested increase. Do your share of
producing and get your share of the
profits for 'food will help win the

war. and profits enable you to buy

defense bonds. Casey at Sam
Hatchery, phone 281, Pasco. Wash-
ington. 474:!

HATS AND GAPS—Hats cleaned
and blocked 60c; caps cleaned 25c.

Petterson Dye Works, phone one-
two-three, Pasco. 321:1

NEED $500.00 immediately. ?nish
exposing high grade cinnibar ore

Cascade Mercury 00. pmpenty near
Leavenworth, paying 30 percent in-
terest one year, secured by 10 per-
cent intemt in holdings. Two com-
panies waiting now to start produc-
tion; also eligible RFC. loan with-
out mortgage. Report, maps, par-
ticulars. E. Pfaender, Richland,
Washington. *

EXPERIENCED PAPER HANGER
and painter. Inquire !W. c. Gin-isty,

phone 3343. 51-pr

IlllllllluFor Rent‘lllllllllili
FOR RENT—«Finished ram, phone
am. 121'

FOR RENT—Modern service station.
Inquire at Rich?eld Oil Plant in

Pasco. . 41m

4 ACRES 6n ditch bank joining East
Kennewick, known as Schutz

place can be had for water and
mans. Garden Tracts; Rt. 2. N. P.
Nelson. ~ 49-01;)

unmm Wanted Illill?ll
WARM—Asparagus cutters and

packers. F. 'W. Schmelzea', Rt. 1.
Kennewlck. ‘ 1p

WANTED—IBM) asparagus cutters.
A. Morgan, phone 2741. M

WANTED—Somebody to contract
cutting 5 acres asparagus. Henry

Otbe, Route II (Section 7) 2p

WANTED—Someone to cut and
pack 'bwo vbo three acres of aspara-
gus for hall the crop. See Harry Ax-
.tel, (High-lands. 1?

WANm—Sevml grass cutters. F.
P. (Sol) Peter. 3p

Red Cross Work Sent
To Yakima Last Week

BENTON CITY—A tfew of the
ladles’ ald members met Friday 31ft.-
er-noon at the home of the president,
Mr I.|M.Haa-tmananddidßedCr; sewing. The blocks for one
quilt ‘were sewed together and there
are enough blocks for a second top.
When completed the quilts will be
named into the Red Cross. A con-
signment turned in last week in-
cluded'a woolen wheel chair tube, a.
wool top quilt, two crib quilts, two
baby quilts and the afghan of mm:-
ted squares.

'

Bap?sEa-l— Services Held
at Richland M. E. Church

BECK-1:11AM + Baptismal services
were held at the Richland Metho-
dist church last Sunday. Those Who
were baptised were Margaret Ann
Puette, Sandra Bureau, Clifford
Deitribh, Mrs. Hostetter and two
small sons and Mrs. Don Rider and
small son, Jimmie.

The sixth‘and seventh grades went
on a nature hunt last week down
inthe?atseastoftown.mgroup
was especially interested in '» the
study of birds. They report finding
great numbers of different kinds.

The Richland cmnetery committee
has star-ted work on the grounds,
which lie just. north of the improv-
ed part of the cemetery, the ground
is being piped and will be seeded
to gm.

There are still a few Kennewick
people who think it isn‘t any more
dangerous to put the arcohol into
the driver than into the radiator. ‘

MESCAL IKE ayfsgwunav
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MESCAL IKE By s. 1. nun-mar

(Continued From Page 6)
along said east line a distance of
two hundred three and fifty-one

hundredths feet (203511) from
the northeast corner of said Sec-
tion twenty-six (26).

The above-described strip of
land has a length of 1410830 feet
and contains 3.2 acres more or
less.
Tract M-n-so

That portion of the North Half
of the Northwest Quarter (N39

' wot Section thirty (30).
p thirteen ('l3) North,

Range twenty-seven (27) East,

Willamette Meridian. Benton
County, Washington; which lies
within a strip of land one hun-
dred feet (100) in width. the
boundaries of said strip lying fif-
ty(so) feet distant on either side
of and parallel to the survey

line of the Midway - Hanford
transmission line as now located
and staked on the ground over.
across, and upon the above prop-
erty, and particulaer described as
follows:

Beginning at survey station
920 plus 1951, a point on the west

line of Section thirty (30), Town-
ship thirteen (as) North. Range

twenty-seven (2'?) East, Willam-
ette Meridian, said point being

8. 0° 13’ 20" E. along said west
line a distance of six hundred
twenty-four and seventy-five

hundredths (624.75) feet fwmthe
northwest corner of said Section
thirty (30); thence east a dis-
tance of five thousand tour hun-
dred one and forty-{three hun-
dredths (5401.43) feet to sur-
vey station 9'14 plus 2034, a point

on the east line of said Section
thirty (30), said point being 8. 0°
20’ 30” 'W. along said east line a
distance of six hundred forty-

eight and eighty-one hundredths
(648.81) feet from the northeast
corner of said Section thirty (30).

The above-described strip of
land has a iengt?i of 2720.59 feet
and contains 63 acres, more or

Tract M-n-31
That portion or the Nmthwest‘

Quarter of the Northeast Quar-i
rte;- (wumu) of Section
thirty (30), Township thirteen
(‘l3) North, Range twenty-seven
(27) East, Willamette Meridian.
Barton County, Washington;
which lies within a. strip of land
one hundred (100) feet in width,
the boundaries of said strip Iy-
ing ?fty (50) feet distant on
either side or and parallel to the
survey line of the many-Han-
ford transmission line as now
located and staked on the ground
over, across, and upon the above
property. and particularly des-
cribed as mnows: .

Beginning at survey station
920 plus 19.41, a .point on the west
line of Section thirty (30), Town-
ship thirteen (13) North, Range
twenty-seven (27) East, Willam-
ette Meridian, said point being 8.
0° 13’ 20” E. along said west line
a distance of six hundred twen-
tyJour and seventy-?ve hun-
dredths (624.75) feet from the
northwest corner of said Section
thirty (30); thence east a dis-
tance of five thousand four hun-
dred one am forty-three hun-
dredths (5401.43) feet to survey
station 9'74 plus 20.84, a point on
the east line of said Section thir-
ty (30), said point being 8. 0°
20' 80" W. along said east line a
distance of six hundred forty-
eight and eighty-one hundredths
(648.81) feet from the northeast
corner of said Section thirty (30).

me above-described strip of
land hasa length of 1340 feet and
contains 3.1 cares, more or less
Tract M-H-32 .

That portion of the Northeast
Quarter of the Northeast Quar-
ter (NEV‘NEIA) of Section
thirty (30), Township thirteen
013) North, Range twenty-seven
(27) East, Willamette Meridian,
Benton County, Washing-ton;
which lies within a strip of land
one hundred (100) 'feet in width,
the boundaries of said strip ly-
ing fifty (50) feet distant on
either side of and parallel to the
survey line of the Midway-Han-
sford transmission line as now 10-‘
cated and staked on the ground
over, across, and upon the above

property. and particularly (lee-g
cribed as follows: 1

{Beginning at survey station
920 .plus 19.41, a point on the west:
line of Section thirty (30), Town-
ship thirteen (13) North, Range
twenty-seven (27) East. Willam-
ette Meridian, said point being 8.
0° 13’ 20" E. along said west line
a distance of six hundred twen-
ty-four and seventy-rive hun-
dredths (624.75) feet from the
northwest corner of said Section
thirty (30): thence east a dis-
tance of five thousand four hun-
dred one and forty-dime hun-
dnedths (5401.43) feet to survey
station 974 plus 2034. a point on
the east line of said Section thiro
ty (30). said point being 8. 0°
20' 30" W. along said east line a
distance of six hundred forty-
eight and eighty-me hundredth:
(64381) feet from the northeast
corner of said Section thirty
(30).

The above-described strip at
land has a length of 1340.84 feet
and contains 3.1 acres. more or
less. _

Tract M-n-u
That portion of the north held

of the north half (NygNyg) or
Section twenty-clam (23). Town-
ship thirteen (13) North. Range
twenty-seven (27) East. Willam-
ette Meredian‘. Benton qunty.
Washington; which lies within a

. strip of land one hundred (100)
,feet in widtxh, the boundaries of
said strip lying fifty(50) feet dis-
tant on either side of and par-
allel to the survey line of the
Midway- Hanford transmission
line as now located and staked on
the ground over. across. and upon
the above property, and partic-
ularly described as follows:

Beginning at survey ataxia:
1027 plus 17.04, a point on the
west line of Section twenty-eight
(28). Township thirteen ('l3)
North, Range twenty-seven (27)
East, Willamette Meridian. said
point being 8. 0" 20' 40" W. along
said .west line a distance of six

. hundred futy-one and seventy-

nine hundredths (651.79) feet
from the northwest corner of
said Mon twenty-eight (28):
thence east a distance of five
thuwand two hundred eighty-
fiVe and sixty-eight hundredths
(senses) feet to survey station
.1180 9113 02.72, a point on the
east line of said Section twenty-
eight (28). said point being 8.

.0° 03'00‘E.aiongsaideastline
a distance of five hundred six-ty-
six and eighty-three hundredths

. (66683) feet from mé northeast
corner of said Section twenty-
eight (28).

The above-described strip of
land has a length of 536.68 feet
and contains 121' acres. more or
less.

which land is also described in thei
declaration of taking filed in this‘proceeding and is delineated and
shown in red on the certain maps}
or 4pm thereof much are therein:
attached asmvhtit “A.” ‘

ma. HP-l ‘
That portion of the 31,583!“

ofßection 28. Township 13 North.f
Range 2'! East, Millennium Men-idian, Benton County. Washing-1
ton; «which lies within a strip 1‘
land 60 feet in width, the boun-

‘ darbs of said trip lying 25 feet
j, distantfrmoneitbersideof.

3 and paradiel to the any line of
1 the Hartford-(Peace tram

; line from survey station 119 plus
348.67 to survey mien 125 plus

i 722': and m lies within a
' strip of land 100 «feet in width.

, the boundaries of said strip lying
50 feet distant from, on either
sideorf. and paralleltothem-
vey line of the nanfard-Pasco

[ transmission line from survey
letation 125 mm 72me

» station 135 plus 51.83. Said sur-i
veylineasnowlocatedandmk-‘
edonthe ground over.acroesand
upon the above property is par-
ticularly described as in?ows:

Beginning at survey statiui
mispiusQMJpointontheeast
line at Section 28, Towmhip 13

_ North, Range 2'! East. Willam-
ette Meridian, said point being
B.o° (B’WEa.ahngsaideut
line a distance of 04183 feet from
the nominal: corner of said Sec-
tional: thencewesta distanceof

_ BMONSA B!_mC§?9_N‘A
htheSnpe?urOo-tdthosm
“Washingtonian-Itch“
County
mwgmmhmu.

u. .

Keystone um Company. a.
Wmand?lotberpem
mmmmmmanagmmencmm
undtotherealmnpa'tyduc?bed
gum-gowgerggam
msrAmorw-W:
Tothenldxmtonemmberm-
pany.acorpmuonandmcllother
persms and parties unknown
chlminganyrlcht,mle.m.nen
orintemtlnandtothemlmop—-

am‘ in the omm
Youarehenbyannmonedmw-

you within sixty any: after me
first publication atoms summons.
to-wlt:wlthlndnyduysntterthe
38th daydMM.end de-
tend the above entitled m in
meeboveentmedcourtendmwer
the camth of the plum: and
serveacopydymrenlwerupon
the undersigned emu-ney: lo:- the
Wntme‘lromoebebwshteq
sndlncueofyourte?mootodo
Judgmentwmhenndemdm‘
yweecudtnstothedemandol?xe;

uoucnmmnoumm
nmswomuunsm-
othhhchnl-Indl'um
00-97
In the matter at the m of

Homdw.wm.ooceuod.
Imm

Noun“: wow». “that w—-
mmmonmeMdww.wmm.were
mmwwmmedonmo
maydmy.w.by?w
gunman.
wmmmammmu

sud m are minted to serve
mmmmmmwem
\uponmelttheomoeduommaz
Powell. W. Washington.
mmmmmmduteot’
dummmmotmunomoe.
Wzmmmmmrthe
mayum.w.mdmo-
the m m the Clerk of this
MWMpmddmch
service. or they mu be forever
m
mumwwnnw

mmmam.m.
Q 11mm
8:10-43 moor.
?nal imo muons 10 mu

m
, . Ito. am
hmsmomumsv-
othhthmtatßeno
County
In the m o! the out

meanndemed.
mawunn.ms f

”Walthed“
mules Oonmy,‘doouud. w~
wanted to the unassigned o“
nth duyotl'bhnnry, 1013.1
“Bunion-Own.

Anpmhavhcdl?msa ,
“Wmmumdboaerve
mumvmclmup
“theo?beofumnton&r
www.mm
mmme dutcotthr -

mutation of this Memo!
mummmmemm
mmm.mmm~
museum mean:
mmmaMw-v
MM'befmht-aed.
MdW?Wum:

“mayam.m.
mmmntm

mmammp.
am. 2:

Sum]! and Demand;

AtLeutEv onoSoegnltoLikolt

run: We; (wan! COURIER-REPORTER

023.00 feet to survey station 125
plus 72.27; thence 8. 89° 58‘ M”
E. a distance at 979.56 icet to
survey station 135 plus 5133. s
pointcntheeastlineofsaid'sec-
tion 28. said point being 8. 0°
(3'oo”E.elongsaideutlinee
distance of 1392.55 feet (ram the
noribeutcornerotsaid Section
3.

The thou-described strip or
lsndhssalencthotlmu feet

chi: contains 3.0 acres more or

whiehlandisnisodesa'ibed lathe
declaration of taking filed in this
proceeding end is delineated and
showninredonthecertsinmspsor
plats thereotwnichu'etheremet-
tnchedumhibit‘m.”
mmnonmuwun.

Schwellenbsch, Judge of the unified
Statesmstrictcwrtinend fox-the
mmawwmmd
chesedofssidcmrtthisomdsyot
matinee.

A. A. mm.
(mm cm.

Lyle Keith. omm sum mor-
Hmey Erickson. Assistant United

States Attorney.
Hut Snyder. Special Attorney. De-

partment of Justice.
Attorney: for mutt.

son m ante Building. Spo—-
kane. Washington. 4:2-9

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given. that by

resolution at the Board of County
Commissioners of Benton Cwnty.
WW. and approved by the
Director of Highways. Ben-ton Coun-
tyßoadPxojectNonvuk-ym
a grading and alt-teem; pmject 1n
thevtdnltyotnenm Citerhees-
tmteddweofeommenmworku
April oth. 19¢. and “noted date
otgolnpletlon legume“. IM2;

Mowing in the enigmatic 01' cost
tu- the project:

Clea-inc and m. lump
sun .-....”w..- ...-..m. INN;unclassi?ed etc, m c. Y.,
at 3015 ”WWW”...Imm

omm. mo 0.13. ti: 1
nos "WNW 8550;

Oven-bun. 13.7 01.0.18. ct ;
5.00 M... 318.60

1%!” no, so 0. Y. a
81.00 mm... 30.00

Select My. Bonn. rm 0. Y. ‘
at 0.00 _.-_.._.._......_..__._ Imm

meannemmocx.» '
01.0 .....W 1:11.00

Plain Cale. Pipe 12 in. co 1..
1". at. mm mm 08.00

Pith: One. Pipe 10 in. I“
L. 1". at on.» _._—__._..MN

Water in Place, 8 11. Gala.
at 0150 --W 87.50
mm __._ mom
Ginsu-lacuna Engineering

. $7.10

mw-n?o.oo
mundane:

‘

lon2.gamma.
County Auditor and ex-umcio

maumacmcom-
mamm.wm-

complaint which has @O6ll ?led with

the Clerk of the Court The object
of the above entitled action is to
recover :udcmem in favor at plain-

tiff and against defendants am)

each of them quietins title in plain-
um to the following described prop.
my. to-wit:

The East hail of Section .19 and
the Nutrient. Cutter 9; Sec-
iiin $6.11: an Toimshtp 7 Norm.
Range 30 W. w. M., m Benton
Ommty.

end forever barring derendum and
mate chlmtnc by. through or undet
them from beret/met asserting any
right. title. estate. lien or mares
in and to add property and mating

to 13th general equitable relief.
MOUL'ION &POWELI,

Amm'erFmiw’t. O?loe and
Pat Of?ce Address. Kennewlck.
Wumncton. 3:34:80

NOTICE OF HEARING ON FINAL
ACCOUNT AND PETITION FO‘
DISTRIBUTION

18$

In the Superb!- Court at the sum
of Wealth“ In and For Ben-
ton County

In the matter of the estate 0! Mary

A. Blmard. deceased.
Notice la hereby given that Charles

L. Powell. Admmlstramr of the
above entitled estate. has ?led his
?nal Account and Petition for Dis-
trlbutlon in «he of?ce of me Clerk
01 the above entitled Court. and
that the Court ls asked to settle
said m Account . to distribute
the My 0! sad! «we to the
hehorpereoneentltledtomeaame
and to diam the War.

Bald and Aocoum and mean
for mom will be head by

the Court at the Own We in
Prue-er. Benton omm. Wanting-
“.on the 00th day of All“.no.
atthemotaoo'clock an.

.m L. rowan.
: autumn
W. a mu. m (or

mum-war. Wok. Wuh-
haton. 45-3

7


